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lier frequently, every day, 

| who is my future wife. >
Do won* „n,l

and leaning out, looked
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win one ban.
, the woman speare. If you will allow your name in hia clean-cut face, and his voice cries of "Long live the marquis I’*

My wife V* to appear on my committee, I shall feel never faltered. “Three cheers fur the marquis V
tha window, & aMMI Htty at «tight, when alone in “I wonder what I’ve done.* Ii« HaM*

toward the “Certainly, certainly,” assented the his room at the small bouse which he with a little smile, aa he led them to the 
marquis, who was in the frame of mind had transformed into an elegant little places which had been reserved for 
to grant anything. palace, that he gave the rein to the them in the front of the gallery. -'“You

“And perhaps you wllfbe so good as passion which devoured him ; then be will be pretty comfortable diere,” he 
to speak a few words some time or would pace up and down, recalling her said. “I will come to you as soon as I 
other. beauty and her scorn, and working oat. cuo and with a pressure of Con-

The marquis made a little grimace, the schfme which during the turmoil | stance’s hand he weot down again and 
•‘Yes, I will,’’ he said “but I’m a and excitement of the day he had been made his way to the platform. g||E8g|jjy| 

wretched speaker." • obliged to lay aside. He was'but bid- Constance looked down. The
my opponent is hard at work ing his time, waiting for the hour when form was crowded with local celebrities, 

also,” said Rawaon Fenton, as a pony- he might strike with the certaioty of the duke in the chair, with an exprea- 
carriage drove by in which were two Buecess. sioD on his good-natured face halting
ladies wearing yellow rosettes. The election was te take place in little ’twixt amusement and boredoom. Glane-

"You must get the ladies to don your more than a month—that is, at the end ing round the hall, he caught sight of
colors," said the marquis. "Fortunate- of October—and though several meet- the pale, lovely face, and bent hia head
ly for you, blue is more becoming than ings bad been held, tbe largest and with a smite» j ,/ ?: IÜI
yellow to most people.'1. ' ; , most important thus tar had been al- Than.she- saw Wolfe seated just be-

Ea-scs Fenton took a heedful of lowed to stand over for the marquis* bind the duke, and he. too, glanced up
apprehensive urd full 6f the vague ter- small rosettes from his. pocket, and convenience, for Mr Rawsou Fenton at her with a loving smile, but as she
ror which bis appearance had created, held them out laughingly. bad remembered Lord Brakespeare’B returned it the tall figure of Rawson
for she was perfectly happv. “If I could persuade Misa Grahame promise that be would speak, aud had Feston stepped on to the platform, and

Tbe days passed like» dream, for she to wear my badge," he said, his eyes chosen that he should speak at this large he looked up and seemed to intercept 
was living in an atmosphere of love, flashing on her face. meeting. the glance of her loving eyes.
What harm eould come to her while Constance drew back, and raised her "I’m afraid I shall have to go,” said Conduce leaned back with a alight
Wo fc was near h*r to protect her and eyes to hia with auwtlLiug like cold dc- the marquis, be » 1 tter remind- shudder of repulsion,
shield her from all evil ? And every fiance in their depths. i»g him of his promise. The duke got up amid the din. and
day his love seemed to increase ; it was The gesture and the look accompany. They were in the drawing-room, the said something, go one could hear what, 
evident that all his thoughts were cen- ing it was so marked a refusal that the marchioness in the chair, with Arolat but everybody cheered, and thep the 
tered in her, and that as his love for marquis was rather surprised; but her knee, and Constance playing softly marquis came forward, 
her had brought her lappmess, so her Rawson Fenton did not seem at all dis- et the piano. A r0a'of w,vlcome 8reeted bie ‘PI*”-
love for him bad wrought him peace concerted. fV "Why should you go, and why should ance, followed by intense silence, and
and ,ov «It was too much to hope for 1" he you be afraid, Wolfe V asked the old Constance’s heart heat fast as she re*
a°3he had almost, if not quite forgot- sard, bowing, deferentially. "I mus* lady, with a smile,

ten her persecutor, when one morning, be content with the reflection that Mis» He shrugged his shoal* n an* laugh-
“3ISL mush about U, BprS. and *» mad. U. abort 

XJd staring from a Trail, with>ote “I .hall wear neither,” ..id Cod- it isn’t in », line, specifying.” speech There was nothing in ft; it was

for Karrson Fenton » in large letter,. sUtnee, in a lo., distinct votee. “I.«re yen’ll ff -A b"“ *****£
SUWmed Tk fcraa.tr.cnt, fer ‘‘I ,m „.U6ed," he said. -I, i, ..id the march,ones,. apda, he aatdown there were bud er,.»

shahid bsifhoped that he h.d gone some con.ola.ion to kao. that if yon ”0h, well," he remarked, I’ll no.'.- ag.n. of -Three cheer, for the m.r-

Then he gathered bis redos in hi. hand CotmUnoe ieft off playing, hot did 
and raised his hat. | not tu u her head. ' . . fuit that she could have turned and kiss*

“I must not keep you. Good-morn. “We-fippstMOe and l? inquired ed beF) especially when she added, in au 
ing I” and he tede ee. the marcoionesa. oodertoeo, “What a magniMMg

Idi^df&Xti th^r:^i SSS&xSS
his features into one look of intense d«- ladies, fcfld that a great many wil anfi looked down-with languid interest, 
termination ; an expression which cn* | present. Be incloses tickets tor you gaddenly there was a loud roar, ming- 
tirelv transformed the self-possessed face J and Constance. Will you go,eeareet » * ie(j with groans and discordant shouts, 
into‘one of almost malignant emotion, and he went and laid bis fcand.8 on her and saw that this recepttonwns aoootd-

“You will not wear my colors, my shoulders. ÿ * lhe g»n ef tbf *!en»f R»^n

‘Don t like speeches ? Don t lame paPB> ami stood perfectly calm, with a 
slight smÙe çn his face, while the up
roar increased and reached its zeinth. 
His face was pale, but his eyes shone 
and glittered, and the thin lips were 
drawn straight and tight.

Continued Next Week.
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Dre.m on, Constance 1 By HeavciVito 
awakening will be worth seeing I”

CHAPTER XXVI.
A week had elapsed since the dinner, 

party, »nd Constance had .ecu nothing 
more ot ltaweon Fenton, sad gradually 
her mind grew more at peace.

Indeed, it was diSsdttn

of
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’««K phisician was tired whu 
ad from his evening calls, but 
;leJ back in his easy chair, and 
J wifn of only a month or twe 
eat beside him, he asked tf«

BY 00LD8MITH.
Ill fares tbe land, to hastening ills a prey, 
Where wealth accumulates, and men de-

Prtocee and lords may flourish, 
fade ;—

A breath can make them, a. a breath has

llnucii, he mu.; pay 
the publisher may con 
payment is 
mount, whetnsr nr 
the office or noU^i

zh our wife. First Class Work at 
shortnotice.
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A neat line of Wntchea, Clocks, Jewel- 

lry and Spectacle, to mlectfrom.
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3. The courte have decided that refus 
lag to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is frimaJaeit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

cognized the influence which bis well, 
known name and tall, commanding fig
ure exerted. He smiled as if rathered.

, she said, animatedly ; at ! 

•’ '”hat i. it Î

mm
roppHed.

A tiBitilire *u, ire England's grief be-

deetroyed can never be
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EXFRv„family gan,
Whe" rUmanT1 °' mai“t“‘“ed 

For bitrf light labor spread her wholesome! he iU

KeutvlHc close at 7 10 p m.
0*o. V. Baud, Poet Master.

Ex
norgn A lot of 

ried wom:n nre in
Ex store,

Just gave what life required, but no more, 
His best companions, innocence and 

health,
And his best riches, ignorance of wealth. 
But times are altered ; trade’s impeding

Usurps the land,.and disp 
■wain ;

Along tbe lawn, where scattered

forever. '/
The matquis|$>oiuled to the placard 

with his whip, and 1
wÿm

«es tne paign, ytoil see,” be Eivicn “I hope he
hamlets «* ™ Î 1 ”TF"« lhtro ia Dot 

much doubt of it/’
Constance remain 

were èlcôtêd be
Berrington and in the neighborhood, 
and her heart sank at the thought.

"By tbe way,” said the marquis "you 
promised to help him, did you not ? ’ 

"Ho/1 replied Constance, almost curt-

He looked at her with a questioning
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futor-Servicca ; Sunday, preaching « 11 
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Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
lirviceevery Sunday, li, ï. F. U, Young 
People1, prnyer-maeting on Tueiday even- 
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thumiay evening at 
7.30. Womau's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first tiuu- 

|day in the first b’unday in the month at

Comm W Roscoi, ) ushers 
A naW Barss J v

PBE8BYTEB1AN CHUBCU.-Rev. P.M.
Mm doiiald, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
WolfvUle . Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a.m.,and at 7 p. m. tiundiy bchool
_____ m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday
at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer-s Church, Lower 
liunun : PubHc Worahip on Bumtey Bt - 
p. m. (Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Tuesday

sd silent. If be 
dhc c99S*Mtt4y at

Unweildly wealth and cumbrous ,fomp

And every want to luxury allied,
And every pang that foliy pays to pnde.
Those gentle hours that 
-? jh Vôèm, ...
Those calm desires that asked but little
Those Yealtbful sports that graced the

Lived ho“’n»4htightmedail 1Y-

These, far deptning, seek a kinder «bore, 
And runl mirth and manner, are no 

more.

plenty bade tolit,.
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gipme
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Its Fame Spreading.
Remedy in General Use m | 

nitoba and the Northwest.

pro ad Indy I" be muttered, as he dog 
tAo spurs into hi. horse. "I will re*
miod you of that presently, and, if I you; but «ei"g tb“ 1 *m 6»>“@ 10 
ohoase, you shall wear blue for too re- make an idiot of mysdf—" 
mniudnr rf your life I" "I .hould be the last to want to go,"

If Conetanoe did not like Bawwn she put in, with a smile. "Tes, I will 
Fenton there were a great many per- go if Lady Brakespesre wishes it.’

who did. Any man of the world “Oh, yes, I think wo had better go,' 
can make himself popular for a time- said the old lady, placidly. “I suppose 
Mr Fenton had good manowsand was jit’s a kind of duty to support one'e 
clever ; he had an abundant supply of I party. Besides”—she glanced up at 
small-talk about the nothings which j the stalwart idol—"besides, I should
amuse ninatecn out of twenty people, likeM.hear Wolfe.” Paine’» Celery Compound
and the country families found him en. Shat settled it, of course, and the Nature’s Avenue to 
terteioieg, and voted him "good form.’’ marquis wrote an acceptance for the Health,
For the lower classes he bad what they three of them. ______ Vy
took for a frank and open »an°er. The ^ À" If yon arc sick and out of sorts, it h
“with no nonsense about it,’’ and if he l town hall, and ae th<y drove .through w*ltjjjc yoyt power to make yourself

-P5B»!^»5m*-sat m 3%S&«?ss
io Beirington just &t this period. No la surging crowd, which, the moment weather feeling miserable, languid, and 
one, of course, know where it came the carnage was recognised, aet up a ba ine* ay „
from, but it was there, and it wa» un. shout of welcome, through which the and lbl, u the ”Mon âït yon 

dorstood that it flowed, somehow or few groans of the oppoerte party were should be bright, hearty and gladsome.^ "rohgh Mr » Fenton’s inandihlo. A. a matter of fact the

liberality vT people did not care a brass farthing Oompouod, nature*, avenue to health and

children on the head ; or to address, at houng lady who was going to be the 8trCDgth 80 necessary for the complete

hfj.isjitSv. sasasifesto
Most men who are blessed wi th eelf. remarked the marquis, leaning forward plaint to use, and prompt and

possession can speak, and Eaw»m Fen- and looking at the crowd. “What a -JjJ-J. Malïïi^S*

ton quickly won for himself the name J nuisance it must be 1 There will bu a iivea t0 this wonderful medicine that al-

re^srarsh^^ ^SSa&jras
•ids sud H «wne time before the --.j pains’; Celery Oo3B5<“Bd;
carriauô pould approach the entrance, send for our book of convincing cures ;
B«t wit didso^nstaacc saw a tall ^ frea to addrea6' WeU= & 

figure standing ^ the steps, and heard 
a loud shout rising round him. j ;

"Mr Fenton in hfo glory," snid 
the marquis, and he smiled.

Rawson Fentou stood be.^de the car-

peg, July 27-Jtiie effect! cf 
liar wave of tickness which 
iver this portion of the Dome-;' 
ha spring are noticeable in th*. 
g amount of drnggist.V sales, 
as been quite a run on the hid
ed y now so well known nndtf 
G of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

from Brighio disease cf H? 
Alley, of Somerset, through their 
ccount of which appeared in tbe 
gave a considerable impetus^ 
and the remedy has become m- 

de in many Manitoba house* 
s fame having penetrated into 
oteet parts of the province m 
est Territories.

■1smile.
«No V' I had an idea that you had 

done so.’’
“No," said, Constance again. ‘ He 

asked me, but—I know nothing about 
politics, and( I would much rather not 
have anything t-o do with tho election.’’

"Then you certainly shall not," be 
assented, easily. "But I thought, I 
don’t know why, that you rather liked 

Mr Fenton." 
j-^^onstanee shoo 

ed her horses wit 
of sight- of the

SELECT STORY. Be Well and You 
Will Be Happy.

at 10 a.Tbe

Me tie Banger.Liven Stables! L Iat 7.30 p. m.

MBTH0D1ST CHURCH-*Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the babbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. babbath School 
at 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the

tilths...... ............ ........... ....
at 3 p m on the Sablmth, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

St JÜHîn ô CHURCH—Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Hoiy Commjnlon

Eoctor.

CHATTER XXV.—Continued.

“B, He.veti," be mattered, “et my 
feet she shall beg me to make her my 
wife! She who epuniedmefrom here» 
if I hid been a dog I”

The dawn crept throngh the ihatteri blU Bat 
and woke him from his delirium of an- 
ticipation.

Most men would in this, the first 
of excitement, have gone to bed,

Until further notice at 
“Bay view.”

QhwS team. wftt. Ml the MM*

able equipments. Come one, come 
all! and you «hall be used right.

Double Teams, for epccra! 
Tcleplionb No. 41.

her bead, and touch- 
her whip to get out 

blue election 
ere a great many 
,U Berrington seem- 
veryone should vote 

jntoo.
jhf the town, Wolfe,*’ 
I» low voice, 

torse at once, 
l’est,” he said ; “but 
|ntcd to buy

|pr; 1 will wait," she 
cems bo crowd- 

and—ob, yes, let us

..wgcri "deemed *t 
Greenwich, preachingaid the yoalter what I 

,b the wistfo

W*' get M

*

don’t you try a different field

I wrote a check the other day. ï 
i that was thrown into the wad* -

have

Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.

ethers, and indi 
ed demanding t 
for Mr Rawson 

"Let us go cw.J.balc°E„
to real if not to deep, but it waa ch.rao- 
terifitic of this man that even in this, 
tbe hour of his exaltation, when tho 
hope of hie life, which had aeemed a 
little while ago »o hopeless, was now 
within hia grasp, that he ahonld by mere 
force of will he able to thrust his burn
ing thoughts away from him and con
centrate hia mind upon smaller matters- 

He drew hia letters and papers to
ward him, and opened and read them 
with the careful and aystematio at
tention which he always gave.
«...«J Mima, and put others aside for 
Anther considéra*».

I Presently ho. came upon one wmen
! eansed hia browa to k» U. the others could
j It was very simple and very abort, „p „is0_ 

i and contained a request that Mr Raw «I m you have set 
son Fenton world inform the writer penton," said the marquis, 
whether he (Mr Fenton) intended Rawson Feutownm
standing for Berrington. but with the se| Tj

A few hoars ago he would have art, c ^ charactl 
, ^ w . . _ _ . I awered at once m the affirmative. mrefall evoidl

jasiStssa dmimi
feitH art ::;«?=*a W

i Bacon, Bologna, $S8Sl intention to.uod. „.
, j„, arrl all kinds “Thn card, are in my hand., be
dt™ instock. muttered, “but *«y needIplaytng. One

/e.-ur orders and they will jLP V’S/^PATARRn false load and 1 may lose, lea, the

Nov. 14ih 1896. 11 1 For sale by all dellcn

p.m.
ltEV.KEMETHO.HlHD, snidWolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

He turned hirl 
“Certainly, flea 

I thought yon# 
thing ?” | Wl 

"It doesn’t mal 
answered. "The 
ed this morning, 
get into the eouni

Fate, however, 
morning, for as tl 
leading to the 
came riding towa 
stance, even
th He^punedup and raised his bat, and laughter, and very few «fidrô* who to

other than pul1 plaudcd him stopped to ask themselves 
whether they had cheered his sentiments 
and principles, or only hie ready flow
ed language and humorous allusions.

Only now and then did gome one 
ained composure more thoughtful than the rest shake his 
of him, hia eyes head and decide that it all amounted to 

instance's face nothing, and was aa sounding brass and riago door. > - <
,0 tinkling cymbals. “I »iU «"Moot lhe ladies to lhe gal-
,0 commenced But there could be no doubt aa to hia levy, if yon please ; he said,” but -on- 
1 hideous, but popularity, and he moved in « eiroio of «l.uoe clung to tho marqua' arm, *.•>
. I promise to admirer., who followed and bnased though he did not understand that the 
i’off.” round him. And through it all he oar- was shrinking from Rawson Fenton, he

ried in his bosom, always alight and said :
glowing, the burning purpose of his life, “All right, don’t trouble, I'll take 

He could not hear Constance's name j them. Yon most have plenty to do.” 
without a thrill and sudden leap of the They entered the hall, and their ap- 
heart, though when he chanced to meet pearanoe was th„ signal for a lood cheer 

I Brake, her there were no sign, of his emotion 1 from the crowd already asssmbled, and
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THE ACADIAN. “Down to the island." JUST O o.„-
Anyone with lulls prophétie eye 

see tint Evangeline Beech is to be tie 
of King, end Hints.

Mine» Benin, ee Mf one with no eye U 
ell cen see, is the eery hesrt of the Pros- 
ince ; and the core of this heart is Long 
Island. If there is another spot on earth 

giee as moeh reel nleeaore to 
the equate minute, we hase yet to bear 
of it.

For the eye there U a naser-eoding 171 • j T»1 • f Î.W.1 umrttire, minas,
of summer people there ere

sounds they needn’t even beer if they . • TT"^ 1 jsrssirsss?a Curtain Poles, etc.,
far off echoes, all finally blending into 
the kind of music eserybody loses best 

Mr E. L. Newcombe, Deputy Miniate, ' .ifilfHlIir the air, sweat aad-fcot

«SPRING OF ’96.* work "”d l° d° ***- -U
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Largest & Most Complete Line
THE TIME TO TAKE ■

SARSAPARILLA.
RAND’S

1 i* onfy/SOo. a bottle, tf e have 
all the others.*
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Call end see our machinée, sod trj ...
SttSJLSa"-01-^

Chang, is visiting England. A 
he. been accorded him.

OF-1
a trip
etidb and London are on the pro

of the proposed tour.
The recent report that the Biiliab

on the «deice of Chamber, lazy 
lain, will appoint Sir Charles Tapper the

C. E. STSVB8S & «, 
Agent» for “Cleveland,” “Envoy”’ ... 

"Fleetwing” Bicycle». Men's

"If you ever go to 
hoitse-keeping,"

- - *. Vin ww wwir worm 
your while to re
member that in all 
plein and fancy cook
ing >05 itivuSu

USE!
MOTT’S

Men'sto the loyalty of Canada 
Btateamanehip, has been pro

groundless by Sir Charles. «1MPTAND READ.
mla,^„^—w^mmT   

COAL! COAL! COAL!
shown l|™.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWES
HUCaU early and inapeet.

A. J. WOODMAN.
■■

Xs

Of dsstten, has returned from Eugiand, 
be appeered before the judicial 

of the privy eosncil to 
the crown in the eoit of the Toronto 

Street Bnilway Company against the 
Customs department « to the doty upon

from the son on the woods, cool and
spicy with the breath of the ana, makes a 
mao feel thankful he wee toed» with e 
nose. Aa for the palate, it nbver baa to 
wait for dinner-time, for It la sure to be 
dinner-time ill the time. The «bonus of 
nutate ere being nobly seconded by Mr 
Petriquin, the presiding genius of the 
Pmk ffti MWfig house», MWauwt 
table, for pieoidunk and other Improve:

ace him in the list of public 
benelactoie. When the hotel end long 
Wen of Mttagas we think we see in bis 
mind's aye urn erected, there will be 
nothing left to wish for.

Yes, the Beach is as near Paradise aa 
the mosquitoes will let it conte. ,But 

those little torments do not thrive 
pronavly In this eemi-seieetinl atmos
phere. They are sickly, spindling créa
ture», of n weak, petulant hark, and a 
contemptibly insignificant bite.

Other nuisances do not exist. There 
ore no annd-files, no blapk-fita, no snakes, 

■ and no tobacco «mot» 
to mention. Dangers to life tnd safety, 
too, ore unknown. No quicksands, nor 
holes nor shelving banks, not 
undertow. The tide, elsewhere so Ireaeh- 
eroiu, has here so much mud to crawl 
over that It it perfectly iamb-lihe by the 
time it reaches shore.

Careful end nnxioni mothers, bring 
hither your reckless youngsters »nd let 
them dire end swim to theirbeert’s con- 

They ere es safe es in your 
Fathers, don’t imagine yon ere going 
straight to the poor bonee if yon lake , 
day off. Tackle up the brown mere and 
drite the where family down to the 
Mend. Young indies, especially those 

have no wheels, let me tell you 
are more ways than one of getting 

there, and be sure to learn to swim' 
6 There are scores of young men just dying 

to show you how. If tfaey’rn too bashful, 
Mr Petriquin isn’t, and wiliteach yon in 
no time. Good people, one and all, 
come ont of your mein, miserable little 
onr walls, and live at least one day this 

summer under tije glorious sky and be 
ride tbe matchless

N. B. ’Small boys not included in the 
invitation, for they know a good thing 
when they eef it better than any of you, 
and consequently need no urging.

R 8. T;

g

UnderT.
#i$S8wisS*| aettoiste?1 -1

..5^rb^.eï&e£:, ““ow
"™LE0=ALCOM^:^

White
Woifviile, March 24th, 1866. 36This is evidently a record year for 

political smssh-um in the L’nltcJ Sis Lee 
BepnMIcnn. are divided j the Demo 
«re disintegrated ; the Prohibition, 

lets ire cut in twain ; and the Populiste 
are rent «under. Both old and 
party Une. are feeling the effect of free 
tilvev.

The “scorcher” is speedily becoming 
a scourge to the nod. 
of sight and hearing are at all defective. 
A!Us ali- tile pedestrian la scat in a 
majority—if not for long—and he is 
loudly calling for » provincial law which 
shall compel the cyclist to carry a light
ed lamp, u a useful and not 
part of Ms equipment!

-HMfVHstT WashiAvcnpcrt Estes.

i« 2.25 class r»ce at Telephone M. IS.
ing pacing mare, 6 “
Lump# by George M 

riven by our eld

Woifviile, Jf. S.We are glad to know that Mm Isaac 
North, who hw been quite ill 1er Boms

“Obt,”

r: Halifax, is a 
years old and 
Wilke, 
favorite,

“KesolutiOB," wu by all odd. ttrbeet 
looker among the several flyers that 
W* »t Hflifei; end was uniyenally 
admired. He ™ spicndiiiy driven by

The Hslitar tports who coaxed “MoUy 
0." down from Ont, to wipe oat bine- 
no.ee, got badly! being behind tbe 
flag and money, ill toe first beat.

The brainy Sec’y of the Kentville 
Driving Club hu issued an original pro- 

for the 14» “2.25 cl™,
*200.00 8 to enter, 4 to .tart”~H»Iifax 
got five entries for acme claw, and yet 
we are asked to believe that there will 
Ire a race for that else» for a puna of 
*200 on the 14th; Sj

The *30 offered foe «Green

Belts iput few week*, is now recovering,
Ml» Minnie Smith, recently oftti» 

place, baa gone to her home in St. 
Martins, N. B., where she will remain
' Igf Bhdi* Wallace baa returned from 

s short ssjenrs to Windsor.
Miss Jorie Huntly, of Boston, Mesa., it 

visiting her sister, Mise’Alma, who is at 
the home of their grandfather, Isaac 
Huntly.

Mias Ernie Borden spent a few days of 
this week at the home of her and», Fred 
Woodman, of Woifviile.

Mias Ida Patter too, who has been post
mistress in this neighborhood lot the past 
year, baa resigned her position and gone 
to her borne in South Farmington. She 
will be very much miaeed by the Sabbath 
School and community.

Mias Ethel Fuller, who baa been visit
ing relative* at Falmouth and Martock, 
has returned to her home.

Misa Jessie Reid, who baa been dress
making in tbii vicinity for the peat two 
year*, baa gone to her home in Port 
Greville.

Maaars Carence Reid and Hatty Taylor 
left on Wednesday for a trip through

Fries MMWARNING I3.S f
lm BathiiTO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

M

In. the City of HalifaxTTTHK great popularity of the “BULL” PIANOS nod ORGANS hu 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bey in mind 

^tiiat the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured*from 
, any firm in Nova Scotia bat tbs %

■
for the sale of all kinds of pr 
Fruits,

...

THEA

nsignmonli»,Willis Piano and Organ Co. Send along
highest inm aroused throughout the Empire by the 

«•port that Victoria is about to
her throne in favor of the 

Prince of Wales. This event would close

Any «j»r navaniur». Mm, who any claim in any wny the agvncytov ' 
> fcue Bell risnos, or Bell Organs, do bo under false pretences, to attract at

tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willis Plano and Organ Co,,
8TELLARTON,

*01.1". AUENTM FOB ». ».

i. v 'owe t,

JvO.Box,ST7.the longest and hippiest reign in British
history. He of her subjects 

net which will 
iratmato the reign of England's greatest mm

Local anI era to drive- is undoubtedly Intended to 
accomodate “B. S, M.” with eighteen 
rick looking share owners on l 

Dr Bowles has exchanged 
bred, very fut, «Hebron’’ i 
Capt. Lawrence, S -'Champe.” a «... 
year-old’by "Broau Chief,” dam ‘Little 
Hope.” ’■Cb.mpe” 1. soma good, about 
the slickest piece*! equine goods we 
havn seen nrolrod town for some time. 
She will Ink in 2.26 soother season, bar- 
ring accidents, and then be ready for 
another of those comical class condition» 
at Kentville, ^ J 

The eight* aanpni winner of the “Mer- 
nnd Ma*efa*u<eA Stake,” nt 

Detroit, Mich., July 23d, wu “Emma 
Offut" t plain, brown mare 15.2 hands 
high, weighing. 1000 the. and sired by 
“Gambetta Wilkes.” She was named 
for a young lady in Georgetown, Ky 
The equina “Bttma Offut’’ seaauyyeg 

hoe. mi®imtwi|b a three ounce 
ounce shoe behind, 
gait other family, 

gave no Indication

■y
The beating in tbe Baiert FulUr cue 

wu dosed on Friday. No testimony wa« 
offered by the defense. United States 
Commissioner Fisk* found « verdict of 
“probable cause” against Thoms. Bran, 
and Charles Brows end they were kdd for 
the grand jury which meets in October. 
Throughout the trial the chief prisoner.

Ibe bike, 
his high. MILLINERY ! We nndeistsn 

um vs Stores, tec 
Chtpmas, tan t 
tie dafendsat.

Rsv. Iküfiû 
ary, tri.-i.i-l t: 
clmrah on Sum 
jermon was mud

ff
PULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES Of«* 1

Spring & Summer Millinery !
JUST OPENED.

A cordial invitation is given to nail and inspect. Order» promptly filled.

S. E. WELTON.
Opposite the American House.

***A vti 1̂

N.B. ëSSÉMisa Ethel Eastwood, of WolfvUle, 
spent a lew daysof last week with friends 
in ibia locality.

Mr Arthur Gilmore, who baa been 
making a short visit at the home of hie 
unde, F. G. Borden, has returned to bis 
home to Boston, Mass.

Misa Flo Borden ia filling the position 
of pott-j^Mieas Sa this place.

Mr H. N. Walsh, who baa been at 
for the past lew month*, is now 

visiting at bis home in this settlement.
The ladies of the Brooklyn Baptist 

church held a cherry festival in the Avon- 
port Hall, on tbe evening çt July Slat.

Mr L. V. Borden, who ia employe^ 
with bia unde, J. W. Vaughn, of Wolf- 
yille, spent Sunday at bia home.

Say, friends, what ia the matter with 
reorganizing the “Hopeful Division.”

Mias Eliza Shaw has returned from a 
abort visit with relatives at Windsor.

Bram, maintained a calm bearing, 
evidence was adduced to point to 
motive of the crime.

*

W EXHIBITION ASSOCUTIOlSA horrible railway aeddent occurred 
recently near Atlantic CSty, at the ter.

of the Reading and the West Jer
sey railway*. It is supposed that the 
trains of these two rival lines were racing 
at the time of the accident. The chief 
responsibility is supposed to rest with 
the Reading driver -who failed to obey 
the signal at the Block Station. The 
number of dead exceed* forty while 
tàiiutj iâfivâe wwe eeffivueiy injured.

Langevin bas recently ad- 
e letter on the political situation 

of Canada, to the Croix of Paris, In it

FOURTH ANNUAL FA/I
esteemed

cimier»m, ism 
supplement con 
seriptiow, folly

Kr s oh rra exhibition okoohi^,

c CLEARANCE SALE! .)of Minas Basin, OMBlDg Sept. Zldind Closing Oet. 2Û.I8H.Truro
of Machinery and Mnmift 

ad. Prodtiët», Horses,

Rev. A. C. E 
Methodist chare 
aad evening. r. 
last Sunday in 
hia departure fc 
Wednesday next

Grand disco u 
House now on 
m all Summer C

Three of the 
Kentville Acadt 
Grade A certifie 

l . ombeaud Miee 
Sheffleld’s Mills, 
-f Malvern Sqm

Tie D.
I . both ways 

Halifax on Sum 
B. Co,yen a.tea

Aeje «re closing our business we offer nil lines of Sleek

BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN WOLFVILLE I
In Millinery, Laces, Hoslsry, Gloves and 

all small wares.
W. Call sad eee them, It will more than pay 

yen.

fut*
toe weight, amjKfive i 
She ha. the uqr, long,
In her early days sis | g 
of future greatness. She wu offered for 
«le it *200 with no takers, but shortly 
after getting to rihe (rack changed hindi 
at *2,600. In the above stakes she reel, 
sd it off in tbri 
for her shue tl 
A big fierai bu 
Driving dub, 
snlky u she w 

We think it 
Kentville privi 
prospective mat 
to balance the

1 Personal Mention.
ImgtSuyrecSvenl tbU deP*nment wlU 

Bev. B. E. Guliison, of Kingston, paid 
« fffiu* visit to friends in Woifviile this

Urge Friz.» In riMbs Osual Dopsrlusu.the ArchMshop contends that tbe defut
of the,late Government wudoe, among 

to the facts that the 
liberals promised that they would do 

for the Catholic minority then the 
Remedial BUI «eared ; tint the 
ment issued did not favor either petty ; 
that the School question hid not been 
settled before ; and that Laurier is e 
Frenchman and a Catholic.

a straight heals, winning 
e snug earn of *5,467,60. 
let, given by tbe Detroit 
lecorsted the winner's 
» led beck to the niable. 
Is now about time the 
f Club began to boom a 

nee. It would help 
audit ride of the ledger.

Minutes of lut meeting rend end con- ^ttottu^h/e’sSrew^fôr'înatence 

firmed. and match him against some 2.20 pacer!
Councillor Harris, for the Foot Com. “que week from Future, end aired by 

milts#, «ported that Spencer child run . 'v*1. Sî!®¥ “ -■=» taking tt.i. 
been taken from the Horton Poor’s blPP‘,dr°W'.*» ’•"g •• no one I» hurt.
House and placed in private custody. ' _ ______ Bmixa.

The following bills were read and or- What They do In Germany.
daffld paid • .. «■ —
liULw %° ^^erfc^teug'ht
L. W. Sleep 6 00 6r««P ideas for increasing their com-
Vslley Telephone Co. 5.06 M f”/«"• bave used wooden
Town Clerk (postage) 6.66 fffîM a».b>;twsuon account ot their
Davison Bros. 14 50 “V*'1'1 i *"d “ow they
Meurs F, W. Woodman and O.E spun outtf nom wtdttîeT and‘ïhriî 

Woodmen were appointed aurveyor» of coato and vest» are interlined with Fibre 
lumber for the town. Chamois, which îa nothing more, or less

than a wood- -™ —^- - L<- -

vaua lists wi^ff ÿjfWDirrm aftb

SS
Mias Hattie Balcom, of Morden, ia 

visiting her aunt, Me H. D. Harris, of 
this town.

m lown Council Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Town Council wu held on Tueadiy even.

'
g:

Mias Kate Mnoro, who hu bean spend
ing « few weeks with friends in Halifax, 
arrived home on Saturday lut.

Bev. William Wallace end wife, of 
Utica, N. Y., are spending n short 
tien with friends in Woifviile.

Mr B. Prat, who ia on tbe road for 
Messrs Estabrooks A Co., St. John, 
was at hie home in Woifviiia this week- 

Mr C. F. Lake, who hu been in }he 
er,l banker, lahipowner, 1 ranch- employ of the Woifviile Clothing Co., 
«1 refiner, 1 printer and 1 civil for tome time, left on Tnsadsy lut for*■ ^x^2niwaeibehu

Mr J. W. El lam, and bod, of Booth- 
bridge, Maas.,
House this week. Mr Eliem ia pott- 

. and haa also $p 
interest in tbe Prtu, one of tbe leading 

of the town.

W C.

ing. Hardwick â Randall. JtoMISIGS ^iLANriereturns give the following aa 
the occupations of the members of the 
new House of Commons. There are 63 
lawyer*, 83 farmers, 26 merchant?, 21 
fdiysiciao*, 19 “gentlemen”, 12 manufec. 
toms, 19 journahab, 6 miHowce», 3 ccn- 
tractore, 8 real estate agents, 2 surveyors, 
1 veterinary aurgeon, 1 township clerk,2 
distille**, 1 financial agent, 1 insurance

Present : tbe Mayor, and Councillors 
Harris, Porter and Caldwell, and the Wolfritie, Ang. 6th, 16Ô6. m

A. 1RAILWAY.
= LAKB or EVAMUËL1NÉ” HOfifi

and nflwrSfc^niy with fhaiirwHl

Teams will anitivi Wolvville, ■ VaJ J n u"'1"1

I Vaughn’s Bakery Commencing July 13& 14

Bewis Î^ICEâSû’S.E Having scouted the aervicee of a 
n class baker I feel more then ever 
ifident in eolicitieg the patronage of 

fville nod vicinity.
. PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLE
will be open for burine ■

Every Monday & Tuesday.
*s thunk you .11 for the many f.vor.

of Wol 
glad to nave you call and

Wourt 

examine our Etoek.
Special attention given to Wedding 

Cakes and Fancy Baking of all kinds.
J. W. VAI GIIM.

Foil stock of Fresh Groceries 
always on band.

er, l 
engin
combined form 
whole House.

We have no reason to feel ashamed of 
the showing made by Canadians in tbe 
aquatic sports at the Carnival last week. 
Big Jake Oaudaur, of Grilla, Ont., won 
the single scull championship of the 
world, Gaudaur and Rogers, the double
D^um B^°^k.u °-Ud*Ur'ltogm’ 

championship. We notice that a nnm-

Express from Kentville.............625 a#

F.'EnoI, „Imy“.™=üth.'.:Vâ i
Express Halifax................6 30, pa.

R ■■ ^ ■
TbmkS WILL L11VB WOLFVILL*.

..........g® 40' î j» ■

to

at tbe American

of ibe and vi
Evangeline Beach, Long Island,

IS HOW OPIH TO THB PUBLIC.

Every convenieniw for Batbicg, Boat- 
ing, etc. Ice Crum, Fruits and Brfreab- 
meats of all

10

r *Bev. P. Maclaren Macdonald left on 
Monday morniag to spend a short time 
at hia old home in Pietou. During bis 
visit be will attend tbe Y. M. C. A 
veotion now In session in tbit town. 
He «pacte to return to-morrow.

than tbe

Lewis Rice ft Co.
- ™ 1

For Sale Cheap.
»«W WIldTcuw-Jeruy, 8J

» »’_

Councillor Porter slated that cons.
rSwas plainte Kara constantly being made con

ning offensive odor, arising from im- 
drsinage in certain parts of the 

town. Further discussion took pises on 
this most important subject.

bar of papers refer to the winners of the 
foer-oirad race as tbe Oanadten-Ameri- 
can crew. We fail to see where the 

part of it come» in. All four 
members oi tbe crew «a natives ol 
and with the 
ride in
live for a few 
republic to oar

«Ivides.

E?—it
The town of Wentecbee, Wash, is to 

ciccntion of Roo»™ *" “>ovcd two miles from its preeent 
Surely a Canadian ins y loc,tion to a point oa tbe bank of tbe 
months in the festive river. It is n pretty fslr sized town, 

wmn, witnout becoming too. Ali the buildings will be moved in

The council adjourned on motion and Ibsolutefyi! 

met in the capacity of a Board of Health- coldest bluta 
The matter referred to above wu further 
discussed, and the following motion 
unanimously puaed :

Retell red that the Council u. * 

of Health authorize the town clerk to 
notify any mid all-------- ■ ■ •

,

VCS

1513h
H

&2n «fi- ’ j*

fl|W, a mm ■ usÆÈm «im
In tbe Boardworld tbe filing of 

to be the order of the i551S ■ i.'

stands, andIn • Mint nr mayof of tbe present 
:ed the price of lb , 

property at a very high figure. It i.

w ora
tot NEWtown rite, who have JriÏÏSiwl.tenot,will be made to open nearly alj

It «and “d Tt
HPRMM MMiPNpRluaon for yean with-

.nto which the country U tbe tende that are now bald at such ex- 
Wffn { centering of political bitterneu orbitsnt price, will v.nish when tb, 
— ™"~" Wwettwi, erovuaway; but not moss
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FORStevens & Co.,
iSuSTS? 87 Orsu.

'«Tt ROOM PAPERni uni JULYIv < i■ ■

OUR STOCK î

SUMMER WEAR.spiEihh*
BBêSps:

■s=Sïi~ ----- --io these Unes, i. now oomplete end i;lwe ate offering some
A.T .•KTiîîTl*'"*' GRAND DISCOUNT

97 piooe Dinner Sefc for 7.50.
Glass Tea Set for 
Gaps & Saucers 75c. per des. 
and all other lines in proportion.
We have just received 10 Gros, of 

Glass Emit Jars, and as the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota
tions.

BARG AINSI^ee our mac 
ip, and you 
elsewhere.
C. 2. STEVEN'S & Cu
“Cleveland." "Envoy" tod 

Neetwing” Bicycles. '

nes, and try 0Qt
will never have SALE !SUMMER

mgm . ; -,

0.50.

Just think ! Fine Papers for only 4» and So per rod 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, So per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2c per yd.

An Elegant Assortn. at of Batio, Embossed, Silt »od logeai» Vapors 
at away down. A lot of remnant» at half price.

rigMen's Skeleton Coats & Vests. 

Men's Flannelette, Regatta &
Surprising Reductions ^

Freeh Eggs wanted @12o per in all DepaftmeiltS.
you ever go to 

Use-keeping,"

oar while to re- 
tomber that io all 
lain and fancy cook- 
■g y05 iiiuulj

BICYCLES!T. L Harvey,
PvjetelUnderwear from 26 Cents up. Glasgow House i

O. D. HARRIS,

fe a■
Leading jSwtrH" wkea rold low for onih or on oasy terms.Wolfville, June lOUt. 1896,TJS1]

^ White Shirts from SO dents up. Selling Low ! 

Washing Ties, three for 25e.

ROCKWELL & CO.I WolttUa, March 18th, 1896.

1-1

New Spring Goods
«ttaaeewee'eecQnonoo

‘ .

GLASS PRESERVE JARS 8
Belts Inlieather & Elastic Web. 

Bathing Suits, &c.

MRaw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Har-

ÔEîlÉÉi! ness Oil and flachine oil, in

ontRëwa! -----------AT----------- 1Bulk. Flour, flexl nnd 
F««i lower t 

ever. Itsmumms ELL’SMriber happened anoSo, m
..jriATERIALS FOR

AHATBUR PMOTOORAPHBRS.C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

City of Halifax,
of all kiode of produce:—

mg your consignments and 
market prices and prompt

C. L. Power,
>1 Bedford Bow, Halifii, 

os, 377.

IB-lf you want yonr Family, er 
Honae, Hone, or any Viow taken, 
let ns know, nod will go or lend a 
man to do tho work.

f. j. Forren.
Jniy 17th, 1896,___________________

- 1Just think of UI
We have hart a part of our I

vases English, Canadian andH. S. |d*k M »• sdrcrtiESCSt =? Shirr Sitcr; -s 1th page, l:k rod
Mil column of this paper. We ore aole agents. VF£IiL MOQtf H American

FIATS, in Fedora, Flexible Him, and. Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Local and Provincial. New Fancy Groceries !
Jiiet Arrived, «omptisieg-

Koiled Oats, Boiled Wbeet, Wheat 
Grils, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge), 
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake nod 
Pearl Tapioca, Pen Flour

THE ACADIAN. aiShipped this osrly to give our oustomors

:g°sriie,ezhr bB«
Notice a few of the new prices :

White Sheetings, extra wide, 27o per yard. 
Grey Sheetings 
White «hi 
Tickings, good, quality, Egg upXfi.
Costume Twills, 14c.
If rapperettes, lOo and lie per yard.
Ladies’ Undervests-all qualities.
Ladies’ Knit Knickers, 26o up.

BOOTS* SHOES. ® UMBRELLAS
Calder & Co.

* *Gamp meeting at Berwick Ilia week.

New iron bridgea ore being erected at 
the following placet ; Berwick, 60 feet ;
Ship Harbor, 72 feet | Wllmot, 61 feet.

Mr Jamea Hannay, editor of St, John

l#*A ir'cmHpmliiie. cwmi. m'n> growth
mr Montra Tilley, which wfliioonb, TetilSy’l Te»e and Coffees, Boot Beer,
m ■ . ----------- - Oxtail and Lihbia'a Sonus.1 Laxeoby’a

Uhow-chaw and Piokles’ (new patent

F V...l.FVlLLii, N. 8., AGO. 7.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes. 
Cases Ready-made Clothing

aLocal and Provincial.
CocoaWe understand that the case of Cork- 

um j|Stone, recently tried before Judge Shi y
, usual width, 19c, good. 

Gottorn, ISo up.
hr r in Chilu’s, Youth’s. Boys' and Men’s.
White, Gol’d and Fancy Negligee Shirts, A large 

Range of Canadian and English Prints, Bales 
Gray Cotton (.special value), 25 Ralls Floor 

Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4. 6 and S 
quarter widths) quality . good, 

prioe low, designs striking.
Rolls ApierUan Carpet, Extra Value !

4 Ends Ra.mi,e for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 
Trunks, Valises $ Club Bags, “ cl'»c >’ the «tsptit.

,Chipman, ha; been decided i= fetor of 
the défendent.

;'h
/

Z2*
Rev. Mr Laflamme, returned mission- 

vt*upisd the pulpit cf the Baplit! 
church on Sunday evening last, His 
germon was much enjoyed.

■ am a ai a vi aii ■ A* a result of trouble among the men
IBITION ASSOCIA lllllt ■ ,u »• new d>'k« *1 Canning aboul fifty

laborer* h»ve been brought this week 
from Memramcook to carry on the work.

As they are closing their business
Hwtnrrinli miti uwniii!! wviiM Um ■!! «Û-

nU due them, nettled before Aug. 
or they will be left for collection. :15th, Canned Goods:

String Beene, Corn, Peu, To
matoes, Pumpkin, Penches, Plums, 
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig'a.fcet, 
ÜX Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Canned Figs, Beef, Baddies, 
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Apricots, 
Gripes, Cherries, New French Olives 
sod 999 other lines all of which are of 
the best quality and finest prioe that 
can be produced. ^ leuBemember we

HfeWili allow 12o, for Eggs for a
abort time.

Mr H. W. Brown, batrialer, bu been 
appointed private secretary to Hon. Dr. 
Bord on, Miuktei of Militia. Mr Brown 
has been for the part few year, manag
ing clerk in the office of Burden, Bitch, 
P«ksr It Ohisholm, of Halifax.

H ANNUAL FA/6
fit Bteroma» sbouhw, 3

LtUanj Closing Od.MM
«-flit esteemed contemporary, the Col- 

issues this week n handsome
■ aupplement containing well written de. 

acription., folly illustrated, of that pro-
m sraagxértsdfrl P'fi i «s^-kiets.—êMM

■ Bev. A. C. Borden will preach in the
■ Methodist church next Sunday morning 

■•-l uveüïüg. This will be Mr Borden's
I last Sunday in Nova Scotia, previous to 

hie departure for Japan. He leaves on 
Wednesday next.

DRESS GKJQDS, in variety. ilaf
EM ■ 1

We would call the attention of on? 
reader» to |h| sard of Miai Seabourne,
_______________________________■*”»*
Miai Seaboun^ is a thorough mnetdan 
and a very efficient teacher, and anyone 
desiring musical inetruction would do 
well to engage her. r ^ j

Have you a little money to apare f 
hfo. Well, we’re aorry for that. Yea, 
flood. It will be moat eeceptebie. 
one. needs more the one or two dolleta 
that you owe the Acaduw. And we 
should be everlastingly obliged if the 
same ie conveyed to thia office before the 
12th inst. Immediate demanda are près», 
ing uncomfortably close. So kindly

Wolfville, August 7th, 1896. _____ ____

The P»ge Woven Wire Pence.
Is tho bust igtthe world.
Every loot guaranteed Galvanised Steel.

prr.:$K5r
No paint needed, add il

II
Bon» vevy^miï|8ILKS fer pr,;t: fotr. Ati !0

I.AÜK CI) HT AI Si Si, Ain Curtain Nit by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana
dian and English.

■

1
H. E. 1IAMHIN.

Wolfville, June 12th, 18011.

James Halllday,
239 Banlngton St., Halifax, N. S.

Merchant Tailor,

-awn mroarsa or—

EMOMNII AMD SCOTCH
TWEEDS

—asn-
WOBSTBDS.

garSatiefaction guaranteed.

iM in All the Uaual DapartineoU.

m .ittPS-ctions. - Kireworks et«v 
venlng, Band Music, afternoons Ml ____

■ tJraDd aiecomVt ^aie at the Uioegow

I'
04 wær " ;HMMHj&h||

a. Bvsaen. ■
Manager audS« y ^M

So NEW 608DS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.through it. 
it don't rot or lust,

W I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to oa) 
on you toon enough drop mo e post card as a reminder.

J. P. BIGELOW:
I 1

1
Wolfville,' March 18lb, 1696.

Three of the four candidates from 
Kent ville Academy wbo went up for 
Grade A certificate», viz : Louis F. New
combs a&! Mias Ethylb«rta Marchant, of 
Sheffield’s Mills, and Fred H. Spinney, 
of Meivern Square, were euccewtol,

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy i/our

as&ot 
—------

Wolfville, J««. lit, 1886.

mm f 114
1

FÎGS ^rLAHÎiC
HI. WAY.
f KVASOeUWB ” HOUR

giÊmtfM i
y excepted).
fiLL ABBivB Wolfville.

x Kent villa......... 5 25,
Æte::-;::® I?;*

DAILY EXPECTED
FllOM NEW YORK.

Wrm
wes occasion-

de in town on Wednesday evening by 
Tbs D. A, It. ran >|iecisl ercumon , coup)e of tbs sports who had partaken 

. Ifsim both wey« between Vamiouth and ^ |r«|, of the eahillrating beverage 
Halifax cn Sonday, and the Ysrmnuib S* luuwu „ They war,

L g- ^Ml ilsiSt»SiÉ«,l<iFeS!l Baking a dutn.Unce on Main street, 
will, [hem, with a view to relieving IDS SHBW the
pressure on regular aervica Caused by the 
crowds returning from the Halifax carni-

Silverware ADENTIST RY. ACargssf

Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal!
servi

Jewellery . suFRôm ■B
Leone nnd locked them up. They Üf À. J. ffiCKfillM
were up before Stipendiary Crawley on Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

Gfficein Uerbiu’sbuildiug, WolfviUa. 

wards the finances of the town. To the Editor of the >o*w*v.

1Jas. MU.twill BL-ll at a diecouet of twonty-fivc cents a ten, from veseol.hioh ,
Vai.

F. W. WOODMAN, :
ffiThe ladies of the W. 0. T. U. of this 

town have organised e society for girl6 
employed in the town et which they are 
taught «ewieg end other useful work, ply 
The eociety meets one evening oech ville 

the meeting, being held at 
horn* of the ladiei who have the work 
in hand.

Opposite tho Porter House

Suitable for Presentation) arid Weddings !"«SMw.

American
from ysrmontb....6 53 p » 1
Halifax.............. ..6M, pw |
Bichmond............. 11 27, x in
Annepoli...............1155, e =

TO.t LBIVB WOLWlLLg.

Steamship Prince Rupert 
hie Daily Service.

Yarmouth ....2
MoKBY TO LEND ON MoitTGAliK.- Ap- 

Ig B. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf- 
, N. S.

Beach Echoes, fajj

Owing to the uncertain state of the 
weather,Yb» Wolfville Baud did act play 
on Friday lait, as was expected, but wilj 
play next Friday, the fourteenth, if the 
weather permits.

The eteamboat Weullwrtpoon from 
Hanfiport, saluted at the Beach in pass
ing on Friday last, in honor of the 
Churchill family.

Mieses May and Hazel Woodman havo 
been spending tho past week at the 
Beach.

Mr and Mrs Flewtug and children, of 
Moncton, and Mr and Mrs Fred Johnson 
and MtBd BibeJ Juimeim *i> occupyicy 
tha cottage at present.

The Hantiport Baptist S. 8. are to 
hold their annual picnic at j£van«ulifle 
Beach next week.

The tides next, week will be conven
ient for bathers, as they serve in the 
afternoon.

SilvarHaying Tools.
BUltewn.

Mr Kinsman Sweet and wif^are viait- 
frieods in thia place, and are taking in 
the Camp meeting Rervices.

Mrs W. 0. Bill leaves this week for 
England, to vlsii a daughter residing 
there.

Mrs David Freeman is vUling at the

Sr—
The Best Seletad Stock In the County.-**

Mc’ieod before you gat it boUhcil. Hie pi iocs ajts^iesnmg, 50c, Wstchs 

Rain Spring, 60c ; Now Jewel, 25c to 5Ue.

Rityfd Solid Steel Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 
onund Wood Snaths, Stones and Rifles, 

Machine Oil, Oilers, Sfc.

Lowest Prices I

SibleyTo Lsr.—The Store lately occupied

^ “ ”DK- ? z ’Iro
^ 1

: ■ sThe Grand Divioinn of the Sons of 
ii to meet in this town next 

week, beginning at S o’rlock on Tuesday
Best Goods !

_

Wolfville, July 10th, 1896

■m
T

REMOVED ! REMOVED■ paiaonage.
ArrangemanU are being g.,, 0. H. Mir tell, of Canard, ex- 

msdn for bolding a publie meeting in pulplta with Mr Freeman next
Temperance Hall on Tnceday evening,
11 which It it expected addresses will he 
fi'ven by lamaiamt msn in tt» OfdF.

L. W. SLEEP. v,m Will find Wo. Henan'a Harness Simp opposite hie old stand, where he is 
i s»ooilg at oriccs that defy comnptitiou.pr’l full life of H^oee, ■feam Collars, Whips, Hope, Linen La p Spreads 

- Brashes, Combs, Oil, llabfccr Goods,-in fuel, everything m tho Hone Fur. 

Dishing line.

Sunday, arid will preach at Billtown and 
Wooflvllle.

î*

run on Brttern SUnd.rd

d UissKUIam nMias B
through the place ob wheels on their way 
to Damp meeting. The former met 
with a sUcbt mi*&dventure near Hr Kid- 
aon’a. Tie cold water bath did no harm 
however, beyond detaining her until the 
early morning of the next day.

m• *

WM. RECAN.The Dry Goods buaineeeof the late |f' 
1. F.ed Carver, which baa been msuayed 
for Mrs Carvtr by Mr John Clmbulm, 
for a little over a year, wiHaaw 
charge of by Mr Juba W. $
|wboae tender fo, the stock hae been ac 

Mr Blanchard has been for l he 
*a«t five year* in the large dry goods

Mowing Machine ! shop open evenings.

be taken

The Acadians •
Job Printing Department

w, u. SbASOHABL* TiNGLEroor Flv Pxpkb— 
Regular and email, by the single sheet or 

Tartaric Acid, Pure Cream of 
Tartar. Drug Store.

The British Medical Association has 
done itself a. service and the profession 
in Canada an honor by electing to the 
presidency Dr. T, G. Roddick, M. P. 
Ibe next annual meeting of the Associ
ation is to be held in Montreal, and no 

ubt Dr. Roddick will prove himself 
t« be a presiding officer worthy of such 
predecessors as Sir Joseph Meter and Sir 
J. Russe», Bart.—Montreal Daily Star.

Plastering Hair for sale at the
Brookeide Tannery, Greenwich.

... EXAMINE THE
.AND, box.

3EB
....... -«SB |

Anti-

Brantford No. 3,”itDo you went ■«> Dry Good» for 
■dormer et n loner price than you have 
eves before bought them ï If yoe do, 
you cen buy them from F. ManaMon, 
Kentville. For Initenee :-Cbelliee end 
Mneline, (dark and light colon) warrant
ed to wanli, at 6 ctnle per yard. Spot 
Mneline, 12 cenb, 16 cent, end 20 conte 
per yard. tLace Curlalnr, 25 cpnte per 
pair, five yards long. Double width 
Drew Sailing, «uilsble for .kirte or

,

Attar pemente arc being made by tire 
’hinillop Airociatipn of Bt, John to 

relions of a high chtredei fur 
Exhibition. Fireworks ole 
armer will be exhibited ei* 
weather permiu. The hel1 

cultural Building will be oc. 
y efternoon and evening by a 
ariely Company, whose par.

Has lately been replenished with

NEW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE I
See our work and get our prices before 

sending your orders e Utwhete. ®

do
«h* *^«re ,i

i U.e
lt ie the BEST Machine In the marked8Ujr,

c,N.S.

C. E, Starr & Son,TEN THOUSAND FEET
Dtv Oroved and Tongued Spruce 

Board, for ealo low for cash, at
». A. Ml NHO N.

for Haney-Barri. Oo.^ Agr ,cultural Itxplol nents. Wo do nil kinrja of printing •trigy’rW Prompt attention given to

FLN«.Wolfvills, JnlWolff ilif* July 1

labli: .J
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i§g ST-'" AI «>v
THE . d:

■iE1 DR. E. N. PA)R. BARSS,
:

-

hi
J™ *»-“ h= '<»k=4 « the

overdoes everything down there. Melon 
vines grow eo feet thet thé melons ere 
rained fcy being dragged over the

. ; ■ Grading Examinations.

The following lie the durhe nude by 
the pupils of the Wolfvillè publie school 
at the dose of year.

Scraps for Odd Moments. < .
THE WHITE RIBBON. 

“For God and gome ani Natm hand.” 
OonUaeteU by the Ladles ol the W. O. T. P,

Will-Do you know thet fortune knoeke 
once at every man’s door V 

“Well, fortune meet p.v.hsd olo.ee 
on when she knocked at mine.”

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyers; Office ad
joining jicadian office.

Ornes Hoots : 10—11, ». m. ; 2—
3, p.m.
Telephone at rwsWwnw», «°-

try »

&H -
March 20th, 1895.

GRADE Vni.—MrsR. V. Jonea. 
identa-Mra Hale, Mrs R Little Sister—What is a tannon tracker 

Willie i Bigger Brother—A canooncraok. 
er is a thing that never goes off till you 

g crawl back to see what’s the matter with

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson. 
Recording Secretary—Mias .Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mias Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mies Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor-Mrs Roacoe.

W. W. HOWELL & CO., lhe Mll u ■
.2.LOWER WATER 6T;, ^ ^ „ g0

IS 8hup“'rod Oofe eS -Ulk- h»= 10 b” 3°wn with .. ».

« SUnJ| -—- - - ^
f-W::

W. J. BalcomIi 1 5 it.
has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

“Does your baby walk yet, Mm Tar. 

bell?”
“Walk ! Bless you, no. But he can 

around the nursery on his little

HUÎHmSESflvX-iïS. 67 66 
48 59 
60 57 
54 43 
62 43 
64 44 
67 44 
38 58 
33 36

93.0A Hem eon 
H. Jones 
A Murray 
L. Calder 
Eva Godfrey 
A. Boggs 
L. Brown 

Tweedell

Evangelistic Work-Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature-Mra deBlois.
Prese Work-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kemplon. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Hcredity-Mra Trotter. 
Woth^.Meetinow-Mn. Hemeon.

57.4 Vol. XV.54.0
64.8

.lOIlll W. WAMiACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER. BTC 
; Alio flamal Aiteat fia VuEMIldJ YajHlMlth StiQ 

......... (LIMIT!

63.4 ride all 
bike!”

He—They tell me Mies Waning is de-
34.4 termined to take the veil.

5k- Yc=. I
year trying to make it tl 

32 8 jn cage of failure she

THE >63.8' 60.0 1896. TJ60.0N. i mm
■F" : K

It.
_ v _ «Jit 

forjuiithit kind ol s

-I say yon am, end heve the best, 
them is going. But I wsuldn’t il„ 
there il they deeded me the whole 
shootiu’ match. There are more snikte 
there then there are leaves in Vermon, 
or wherever it is. They can eea-hh , 
motor car and climb a tree like acat,” 1

—oi bridal veil, and 
will get her to a

G=rti=H«l=40 ® 30 29 
B. Franklin 41 8 37 39
P. Beniamin 32 28 10 23 
E. Wick wire 27 16 30 36 
A P.lmete, 27 21 81 21 
G. Snrthem 36- 24 22 11

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Aug. 13tb, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. $1.00 I29.0 nunnery.
ii: | OLUBSo/nve27.8 DENTISTRY.23.8

“I should like," observed the shade of 
Bichard III., anxiously, “to go hack and 
cancel that option, don’t you know 1 Of 
coatee, reel estate is pietty dead,hot atm, ■ 
I wouldn’t just care to give a kingdom 
for a home, m n*tten sUnd.”

Standing committees in our club ? «aid 
the new. woman. Certainly. Are form
ed of members who are in the habit of 
tiding in the trolley cars. The man, in 
conscious guilt, blushed vociferously, as 
Mr Stephen Crane might say.

The Prohibition Alliance.

The Canadian Baptist commenting 
upon the recent meeting in Toronto of 
the Ontario Branch of tne Dominioi. Al-

“25
hate, for .ton

GRADE VU. nR H. LAWRENCE will be at his 
■*' office in Shaw’s building, opposite 
American House, every day, in future. The »ute

”etWeeSS“ath6---------------nil ifflcè

ft
«11U.L uô güüImüL.
party prior to itsthat the cause of Pro

hibition was not greatly advanced by the 
meeting of the Provincial branch of the 
Alliance in tbiadty last week. An im
portant advantage was gained it is true 
by the appointment of an influential 
Committee to wait upon the new Prov. 
incial Premier and his colleague?, with 
reference to the fulfilment of the pledge 
nrAvinn*!* given by Sir Oliver Mowat,
That pledge was to the effect that the 
Provincial Government would, as soon 
as the decision of the Judicial Committee 
of the British Privy Council, defining the 
jurisdiction of the Provincial Legislature 
was made known, enact prohibitory ley is! 
lation to the fall extent of whatever 
power" It might be shews to possess.
It is unfortunate that the decision, as 
rendered, does not make the limite o. 
jurisdiction of the Dominion and Prov. 
indal Legialatores so plain as could be 
desired. It is not unlikely that farther 
definitions will have to be sought. It h 
however, reassuring to the friends of 
prohibition to find that Mr Haidy and 
Mr Ros^ speaking for the Ontario Gov
ernment, profess themselves quite pre
pared to carry out the policy so distinct
ly announced by the former Premier.

A large number of suggestions, looking 
to the improvement of the existing 
license laws and their enforcement, were 
also made. Many of these, as the result 
of experience, may, it is hoped, be ac
cepted and adopted at the next session 
of the Legislature, and prove helpful 
in enforcing the law as it at present 
stands, pending the enactment of a more jjame

The great drawback to the harmony Katie^Brown°d 

of the Convention was the unhappy in- Jean Calder 
traduction of the spirit of party politics. Gertie West 
The difficulty is no doubt primarily due i^Ha^^800 
to the ill-feeling and jealousies aroused Nellie*Coboon 
by the late fierce political contest. The Julia Eve 
question immediately in dispute was a 
rather intricate one. The Dominion Al
liance, of which Mr Roes, Minister of 
Education, is a member, ba« a standing 
resolution, binding its members, so far 
as it can bind them, to vote only for pro
hibition candidat! p, when such are in the 
field. Mr Ron went to Hamilton dur
ing the late campaign and aided the 
Liberal candidate, who is not a prohi
bitionist, though, Mr Buchanan was in 
the field as the candidate :»f the Prohi 
bitionists. Mr Buchanan and his frien !» 
attacked Mr Roes, on the ground that he 
had not accepted lhe |M>licy of lhe Al
liance, and was not, therefore, a slivable 
person to become one of its Vice-Presi
dents, a position for which he was n»m- ^ 
inated. Mr Rost’reply was in aub-tai.c 
that he watt better promoting the ctuac 
of prohibition by aiding in the election 
of a candidate who, though not a prohi
bitionist or a total abstainer himself, was 
being elected to support a Prohibition 
Government, than be would be doing by 
supporting a prohibitionist who was not 
a supporter of a Prohibition G -vernment.
The discussion was heated and unseem-

? -5 BELLIt is to you people don’t have any } 
up^here. One of your cylonei 

wouldn’t be a fresh breeze down there. 
I’ve seen a blow in Brazil turn an iron 
kettle inside dut. I’d just bought a

WÊM$â
done so quick that the old clock dtie’t 

TTSTIL farther notice, temmeneing go’ threonk strikio; ;cr~ rhits „„„ 
u June 30th, one ol these steamers making the trip. I located a gold mini 
trill leeve Yarmouth for Boston ever, on top ol a bill and it was full of geld. 
Traroav. WrottMnsi’ Fktoay and Sat One right the whole top of thet inferoil

ess than is usually asked around the tom"Re! “4-3115^ JMfc*'1"
cou ntry for these lustraments. Don t fail to tonte turning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, -How’s the grocery business

for vHoes 10 =^£SmSE itLtl- sAïL-
grÆ m» Coach Unci for St'S”*'

PRe^la",°mail earned on stsamers. h(J,“t”jump“ wn°" con!“nKC

"Vermont «“« ”« 5ÏSBK
SrSSsSES —-
Line. New England and Boston and Al
bany Rye.

For all other information apply to

WE DO NOT CLAIM . .
TO SELL , M - L E B&.

House Finish, Doors. Sashes. BHiidS. etc. - 1S“

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I Thu-65 80 90 72.4 

75 45 72 62.0 
61 57 66 56.6
60 64 52 47.9 
63 84 66 63.0 
63 45 78 55.6 
93 64 70 57.2
61 65 62 60.0 
50 62 SO 50.8 
45 74 41 ‘Igmm m
45 48 45 418 
48 54 48 49,0
50 47 70 54.4
51 74 62 48.4 
60 80 52 58.4 
40 43 48 43,8 
43 50 80 56.6

83 76 68.4 
■ 74 66 60.5
66 45 40 47.0

Daisy West 65
E. Crawley 71 
R. Conrad 37
G. Hayes 
Percy Pit 
Elsie Abbott 52 
Edith Borden 27
H. Wortman 22 
Rose O’Brien 38 
Bert Burgess 38 
N. Burges. 38 
Ruby Shaw 
C. Eastwood 60 
B. Elderkin 55 
A. Strong 55 
A. DeWitt 55 
George Prat 49 
A. Tingley 54 
N. Crawley 66 
Laura Currie 52
F. Beckwith 50

■-•r
and will 
on all w<STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"
22

Newsyneo 52

* AND * ORGANS.RIAN day me
E name'ofttewt 
s ass* tnvarfaMy; si9

Address ai

Bprett—Miss Elder is much older than —AMD—

“BOSTON,"Hunker—Impossible.
Spratte—Well, I asked her if she had 

read Æsop’s fables, and she said she read 
them then they first came ottt.

r -
We have a large stock of the above instruments, 

in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
One third l

M «
88

Briggs—You know Mangle marriedji 
widow and went on a wedding trip, don’t 
you ? I 'saw him yesterday on his re
turn. Anything happen while he was 
away? Briggs—Yes. He says that in 
a fit of absent nrindedness-he propo-e* 
to him again. V t^~ = ^ J

A young hopeful up on the West Side 
sat in the window a long time the other 
night daring a thunder-storm and con
templated the scene with a wise look on 
bis face. Then he turned to his mother 
and said: “Mamma, the angels are

Leg®

alarly from the 
ectedtohisnsm
he has subscribe» 

f or the payment.

M? brun- 
corne in s

n
GRADE VI. 2.

tiuued, h 
the pttbUi

amount, » 
the office

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
157 UHANVtl.I.K ST., HAMFAX, S. S.

Illl S The Question. Answered. nzrts$ E- ». -

F ;r°scratching matches on the sky,”

Mlnavds Liniment relieves Neu
ralgia.

V. Roscoe 44 58 50 63 60 65.0
H. Burgees 72 85 65 78 66 73.2
Percy Porter 32 76 39 34 60 48.2
Willie Harris 42 21 36 53 19 34.2
E. Murray 58 32 45 61 63 49.8
R. Godfrey 46 55 41 46 49 47.0
Frank Heales 31 49 35 69 29 42.2
Robie Tufta 80 86 64 70 67 73.7
Jessie Gaidar 58 53 130 63 38 48.4
H M 
Rittie
Harold Pineo 65 77 58 81 68 69.8
Laura Rogers 81 87 70 80 40 71.9
Mary Currie 74 99 
John Miner 51 77

GRADE V.

The Reason Why Some Dealers Sell 
PoorDyee.

some dealenT ana draggistA ask 
m qeeetiror njViq ' " '

»
^ This question i

so for a very se 
They buy these c

ond Dyea cost, 
ladies at the aa

leaving them ui 
evidence of intei

=
post on 

E Orras Hera,
“Before proceeding further with this 

duel,” said one of the principal*, f‘X de- 
-ire that the right arm of my opponent 

and myself be measured.” This was done, 
and it was found that the other*man’s 
arm was two inches longer,

“Then,” said the objector, decisively» 
76 71 64 0 “you will see how manifestly unfair it is 
72 71 54 2 for 08 to fight with swords, unless 1 stand 

two inches nearer to him than he stands

iSxprese west
more cheaply J 
*•*. a"‘l gifl 

•e-Writc ft*

our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
better value.

o Mti» ii Hiif if ill.urpby 41 57 36 45 34 42.6
Heaies 78 98 60 81 56 74.6 i
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White Sewing Machine Co

Clevéland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—FOB SALE BY—

Howard Pineo, j
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

and Oil.

HALEY BROS., & CO PBOPLE’b Ë
•9 to theST. JOHN, IX. B.

IDMAN, Wolf ville, il our Agent.
*" rape, is Mr. Bigelow very poor*

No, Oedric, Mrs Bigelow is very well 
off ; don’t you know what a nice house 
she has ?

7= But she sleeps in the hen-coop papa.
Why, Cedric?

73 She said she did.
84 whai do you 

Don’t 
7q here to
($7 cased herself, and said she must
88 e»1

»s- if. w. wo'09
’All85

SS"
Dealers know well that tiia Dismeed 

Dves are the only true *"d warranted 
color#, but the love of gain, ii too great

85 K ’i— tlBlii ■! 1 " .—t1’,1-
! BAPTIST Cl 

Pad tor—Service!MONUMENTS.: an

= IKLS;82Hi Sr. Red and Cre> Fviiei.ed Cranlte
and Marble.

you uiesuf
you remember when she was 
dinner night before last she ex- 

teraeil, and said she must go home 
earty for she went to bed with the 
chickens ?

Mtnards Liniment Cures Burns,

Dollie Trefry 
Nellie Regan 
Leah Shaw 
George Webster 
Claire Conrad 
Walter Godfrey 
Fred Woodworth 
Joe Hale 
Julia Regan 
Qutrles Porter 
Fred Crawley 
Harry Miller

Fruit Trees'for Sale I
People’s pr 
ingat 7.31

‘y-
The ladies can soon compel dealers to 

do what is honest and light if they insist 
every time upon getting the DtamoM. m 
Dyes, you can always Und one dealer 
in your town that is anxious to sell dees 
that will give entire satisfaction.

Commendable Promptitude.

09

; ss. on
day in the firs
3.30 p m.

Weston Nursery, King® Co., N. 8.
(BURWICK R. B. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of trees

Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profits.

Strictly first-class Work.85
71

Cc!
78 etc. GRIFiFIN A KELTIE. er A

I 333 BÂRRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.34 The machinery of the big mill stopped 
40 with a sudden and horrible jar and jerk, 

and the workmen polled out the crushed 
and bleeding form of one who was a 

' stranger to them all.
75 “Are you badly hurt Ï” inquired one.
79 “I iea 
85 known.
80 “Shall we send for 
70 
72

A Resident of St. John, N, B., make 
a Successful Trial of Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills.

PB1SBYTEI 
M. Macdonald, 
Church, Wolfvi 
Sunday at 11 a. 
School at 10». i 
nesday at 7.30 
Lower Horton : 
at 3 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

I GRADE IV.

Nellie Wood 
Arthur Regan 
Bennie Murphy

Evelyn Vaughn 
Ralph Spencer 
Phillip Sawyer

St. John, N. B., Aug. 3—Mr Robert 
Moore, residing in Indiautowu, a suburb 
of this city, has recently made what u 
allowed by all who are acquainted with 
the facts a most remarkable recovery. 
He bas been a sufferer from a seriott| 
complaint of the kidneys for over seven 
years, and during that time has suffered 

civ. He has also suffered

ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

bur that I era,” groaned the un* 
“I’m dying.”

friends ?

m sident’s Shoes
MKTHOBIb

Tour
Quick, tell us your name.”

“Ob, never mind,” be answered. “I 
am all alone in the world, and my name 
doesn’t matter. Just say that I died in
cog.” And n grim smile illuminated his 
face as the spirit of the professional 
humorist took Its flight with his last 
supreme effort.

a of the name kind of 
as the Slater Shoos—beat 

:an oalflskin. Money can’t 
Itter leather, or better wortc- 
P, than Is put in these Cana- 

uoes. They are made on tho 
and meet fbot-flttlng Amert- 
sts, by the famous Goodyear

ftf^DANOI^UFF 

x Gentlemen find
Hale, Pastor, 
at 11 a. m. am 

o’clock86

1
trial ot them, with'the r'esalt IhstsW H 

taking three bore, of the remedy he wm ■ 
snti.-dj restored to baslth.

PalmoTar SoapLydia Calder 
Ralph Borden 
•May Woodman 
Maude Eastwood 
Frank Fraser 
Herman DeWitt 
Millie States 
Maude Kenyon 
Fred Abbott 
Rosa Dixon

84
73

:u80
75 Pn

M by ■sitoeansesthe

SCALP, RELIEVES 
<E ORYNESS AND 
SO PREVENTS HAIR 
1 FALUNO OUT.

An .nut of S. R. Crc

Ask for World's Fair FrU. WlBMre. II

Shoe, 83,44, 86 per pair. |

60 with meeting at 7 375
54 Lawyer Lisner was attending court in a 

country town and stopped at the best 
hotel. At dinner he ordered, among other 
things, a cut of roast beef. When the 
waiter brought his dinner he forgot the

|r JOHN’S! 

8 a. m. tier vie

78
75 Thflpfi I have never loved"89 Cbolly—Darling,

______

GRADE III. p.m.
REV. KEN.i. Mr Rosa was elected by a large 

majerity.
The question suggested by waÿ of 

moral is whether the Prohibitionist do 
not lose more than they can possibly 
gain by carrying the question into

inaagg'gitBSk-s as ss
means likely that such a party can ever Aubrey Brown 88 100 98 80 91
win an election, for however loyal in* Beulah Elderkin 98 85 97 85 91
telligent electors may be to temperance’ E? SJj J| f,
and however strongly they may believe Ted. Armstrong 88 85 75 68 79
in prohibition, few of them will ever Lucy Crandall 100 60 80 75 78
make that the supreme political issue, to Percy Cook 94 70 75 76 78
the extent of sinking their views on all ^rnie Shaw 88 60 70 85 75
nthpr nneptïnnH C. Archibald 74 65 70 85 <3other questions Fred Sleep 69 75 75 73 73

The present Dominion Government» Jennie Toye 64 75 80 70 72
or st least soma of icudc», Poicy SWw 44 75 50 75 ***
committed themselves to the polity of. 2 il S S “
Domininn JAMt, on the prohibi.iun 69 65 45 75 63
question. We are strongly of the opur percv McNeil 81 70 50 52 63
ion that the wise policy for all friends of Ola Roscoe 58 56 60 65 59

- prohibition is to hold them to that pro* Hirttie Gould 94 15 20 85 54
mise, end to work for the plehi cite, de" -f o{,*5“ !g 46 40 60 47
voting their strength, in the meantime* Maggie Calder 61
to promoting by every right argument Sadie Spicer
and persuasion the public sentirai nt in --------
its reset. Without not simply « here tL.'
majority bat e lerge msjoHty in in iv, P6eni^ ^fJln lD4itn gentlemen who 
favor. It U pretty clear that a prohibit®) y
law could not be enforced, and would, and stated himself to be "a dieti 
therefore, be worse than useless. U h
r^M»Mhy‘.TmS;:rS;rS
overwhelmingly opnosed to nrobibition. .v—a—. if ,--------- 1

c
“Where’s the bovine Î” asked Mr Lisner.
“The which, sab ?” asked the puzzled

“The bovine that I particularly or
dered ?”

The man picked up the menu and read y 
it over carefully. Then he left the room. | ; 
with a troubled face, but soon returned.

“It’s a mistake, sab,” he said, blandly ;
“the cook says he ain’t done serve no 
booveen to-day, sab.”

Kol
ti.si

<2 rdea, eole .g«,t tor Wol^i'.rSI i i tie]
StFHANCI 

eSomh."i S Dress Mate
------o-------

l this line done at ti e shortest 
the latfflt atvip« and most op*

tm p.y
Alex. Wagner 100 100 90 100 97 
-------- 90 100 90 90 94e~ 1
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Oxford, N. 8. R F. Hbwson.
He W(r done. 
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76 26 30 60 «
MSLî 1With e wild bound the editor sprang 

from his chair aid tnrned|the key in the

“Why—why !”—stammered the snr- 
priied caller.

“Hush!’’ hoarsely whispered the edi
tor ; “it’a young Tediey-.''

make a dash niter tht 
MsbeiTï”nnderst 

«nu Mriy1" Menu :

lock. B'S
«YO

t>
LADIES’AND 4

“What ails him 1” the caller mildly 
wondered.

The editor mopped off hie forehead. 
ju,t

“ropuhUshedoneof
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